This paper takes the delta oasis irrigation area of Weigan and Kuqa river as a case study, used remote sensing images in 1989,2001 and 2007, and based on Knowledge decision tree classification system, extracted the salinization informations. Human impact of soil salinization is analyzed with data from remote sensing, official data as well as fieldwork surveys and statistical analysis. The results showed that: (1) Using factorial analysis, we identified three main factors that impact soil salinization: effective irrigated areas, newly increased cultivated areas in current year and newly decreased cultivated areas in current year. (2) Using regression analysis to establish the function of human dimensions of soil salinization in the irrigation area, then it indicated that moderately and slightly salinized soil had positive correlation with effective irrigated areas and newly decreased cultivated areas in current year; and the relationship between severely salinized soil and human dimensions were not consanguineous, it indicated that severely salinized soil mainly distributed in the outline of oasis and the bottom of river's catchment area, and the development degree of severely salinized soil was low.
Introduction
Global agricultural production and sustainable utilization of land resources is concerned, soil salinization's influence is a major problem. For the fragile ecological environment in arid and semi arid areas, it is not only the major constraint and barriera of oasis agricultural sustainable development, but also the important influence factor about the stability of oasis ecological environment [1] . WeiganKuqa River Irrigation District as one of important agricultural area in Xinjiang, suffering a serious threat from soil salinization. High water level, shallow water evaporation and other natural factors have contributed to the occurrence of soil salinization, the unreasonable oasis irrigation methods made secondary salinization intensified. In this study, Weigan-Kuqa River irrigation district as a target, in 1989,2001 and 2007 three times to monitor temporal and spatial change of salinized soils, based on quantitative analysis of the impact of human driving factors, which is of great significance for the ecological stability, agricultural and social economic development in arid oasis.
Study area
The delta oasis of Weigan -Kuqa River is located at the Tarim Basin in southern Xinjiang, it belongs to the administrative jurisdiction subjection of Aksu area, includes three counties such as Kuqa, Xinhe and Shaya. The total land area of three counties is 523.76 × 10 2 km 2 . The temperate of the oasis is extremely arid in warm continental climate, annual precipitation 51.6mm, mean annual evaporation is 2123.7 mm, evaporation than precipitation is about 40:1. In the ancient river flood plain, there are large areas of salinized soil [2] . Salinized land is divided into extreme drought desert borders saline area of qinghai and xinjiang [3] . Groundwater depth is 2-5 meters,evaporating strongly, salt heavily concentrated in the 0-30 cm surface layer, salt content is 0.1-81.4, there are mild -moderate -severe salinized soil. Since the last century 50's, water and land resources had changed dramatically, soil (secondary) salinization rapidly increased [4] . years land survey, demographic, social and economic statistical data, field inspection information and GPS points with corresponding field landscape photos. Using the PCI 9.1 image processing software, compare the three topographic images of 1:5 million of the three counties, do geometry precision calibration, ensure that control the interpretation accuracy of 95% or more. Taking into account the three images used in the different phases, adopt seasonal simulation and 6S model [5] , do a correction on the image of atmospheric radiation and surface albedo inversion.
Methods

Data sources
Classification of soil salinization and methods
Classification system
According to field investigation, salinized soil mainly divide into three types: no vegetation cover, high salt content(bare land); salt section of wood, tamarisk, salt caspica, phragmites and other halophytes, covering density is lower, low salt content; halophyte cover density is high, lower salt content. According to the actual conditions, and Xinjiang Water Resources Department "saline-alkali soil improvement and utilization of Xinjiang county planning framework" document, worked out a program which extract salinization information from remote sensing image, made a distinction between the non-saline land, mid -light salinized land to severe salinized land, water, and the other 5 classes.
Classification method
Based on knowledge decision tree classification method, constructed the model of soil salinization thematic informations extracting [6, 7] ; evaluated identification accuracy of salinized soil s by stratified random sampling method; for the accuracy evaluation ,adopted the most commonly used Kappa coefficient method.
Human impact research method
In order to quantificationally analysis soil salinization humanistic driving index, used these methods of typical correlation analysis and factor analysis, including the weight to other unrelated indicators, identified key indicators of human-driving. By linear regression analysis, developed humanistic driving judgement function of Weigan -Kuqa River Oasis irrigation area on soil salinization, and established quantitative relationship between the salinity change and the major human driving factors.
Quantity characteristics of salinized soil
From the classification of soil salinization on the Phase III data(Figure1) and the different types of salinized land area chart (Figure 2 ), the area of the mid-light salinized land is 3819.35km 2 
Soil salinization humanistic factors analysis
Index Selection
Factors selection
Human factors will change land cover / use patterns and regional hydrological processes, which effect on soil salinization process with natural factors together. Artificial soil salinization is due to unreasonable farming, use of water and land resources, which is an important factor on causing to secondary salinization. Before studing the human driving force of soil salinization change, choose the driving factors firstly. Many domestic and foreign scholars study land-use change ,the used methods will certainly help the study of salinization [8] . Based on qualitative analysis of human factors and evaluation of the existing socio-economic statistical data, We mainly choosed the factors which are closely related to people's lives, choosed the total output, population, grain crops area and cultivated area, and other 16 relevant indicators and two indicators of changes in soil salinity, Table 1 .
Data Standardization
Because each index unit is not the same, in order to eliminate the impact of dimension, the first , standardized index of the selected data, using the following formula: 
Extraction humanistic factors
In order to choose appropriate factors, factors analysis are carried out firstly before doing regression analysis. Using this approach, you can easily find out the factors ct of soil salinity changes and their influence (weight). According to the formula:
( 2 ) Get the relationship from various factors, eliminated the larger correlative factors, such as X4, X5, X6, used X1 directly, said the same way: X9, X10, X11, X12 and other factors have a high correlation, also excluded.Using the method of common factor analysis, analyzed the original data by "varimax orthogonal rotation method", according to the principles of eigenvalue greater than 1.0, selectd the three main humanistic factors.
Tab.2 The eigen values, contribution rate of human dimension factors
From Table 2 , the variance contribution rate of three main factors is 89.916%, which can comprehensively reflect the information of soil salinization which the primitive indexes represent. From Table 3 , the characteristics of the first principal factor is 11.683, the explained variance contribution rate is 73.02%, 2 variables X13 and X14 had the greatest positive load on F1 common factors,which was positive correlative with F1. There was the higher similarity between cultivated land area and effective irrigation area, and effective irrigation area has the direct expression which the peasants influence the arable land through using water , so select effective irrigation area here. 
Tab.3 The loadings matrix of human dimension factors
The characteristic value of the second main factor is 1.577, explained variance contribution rate is 9.857 %, X15 had the greatest positive load on F2, and this variable and F2 are related. The characteristic value of the third main factor is 1.126, explained variance contribution rate is 7.04% , X16 had the greatest positive load on the common factor F3, and this variable and F3 are related.
Human Factors of soil salinization multiple regression analysis
According to the research, selected the greatest influence factors, they are X13, X15 and X16, etc. these variables accounted for a large contribution in the study. Selected the data of each factor as independent variable, select the data of the mild-light salinized, severe salinized land area as dependent variable, established a regression function model. 2 is relevant index, the greater the R 2 ,the better matching of the regression curve, the smaller the residual standard deviation, the higher regression prediction accuracy. For equation 3 correlation index is 0.821, can be seen that the residual standard deviation is smaller, therefore, the prediction accuracy is relatively high; for equation 4 the relevant index is 0.429, the residual standard deviation is too large, the prediction accuracy is lower.
In order to test the probability of the error, choosed the appropriate statistical methods to test. Here is F inspection. For the equation 3, calculated F value is 7.649, when the significance level = 0.1, F0.1 (3,5) = 3.62, when = 0.05, F0.05 (3,5) = 5.41; when = 0.01, F0.01 (3,5) = 12.1, at this time F0.05 (3,5) <F <F0.01 (3, 5) , so equation 3 is significant on the level = 0.05; for the equation 4, calculated F value is 1.252, then F is less than the critical value of any level of significance, the linear regression of the equation 4 is not significant, indicated that the relations of the severe salinized land and the impact factors are not close.
Result analysis
mid-light salinization regression equation
The increase of the irrigation area resulted in the increase of the mild-light salinized land area, the main reason is that the increase of irrigated area, made the number of salt discharge increasing, salt moved downstream. During the year, the increase in cultivated area was negatively correlated with the mid-light salinized land, this is mainly due to reclaiming and cultivating wasteland in the area of the mid-light salinized land, while the irrigated area was also increased, the salinity further transfered downstream ,which made the area of severe salinization expanded. The area of the mid-light salinized land increased 0.178 units when the cultivated area reduced per a unit. the main reason is that people start to abandon farming when salinization aggravated. .
severe salinization regression equation
Because the index R 2 showed the lower correlation, and the F test was not significant, the equation 4 had not any accurate and scientific. In view of this, to judge the change of the severe salinized soil, can't rely only on humanistic driving factors. Through field investigation and comprehensive analysis, it can be estimated that this severe salinized land mainly occurred outside the oasis and the end of the basin area, there, people's development and utilization is low, the relationship between the socio-economic factors and the severe salinized land is not very close.
Conclusion
The salinized soil is formed by the comprehensive function of natural and the human factors. Human factors is an leading force in secondary salinization within a short time. Using statistical methods, can quantitatively analysis the driving force of the human factors to the change of the salinized soil. The results showed that: (1) The effective irrigation area and the mid-light salinized soil was positively correlated, the increase of the irrigated area bring about the increase of the mid-light salinized land area; ( 2)The mid-light salinized land decreased while the cultivated land increased, meanwhile, because of increasing the irrigated area, the salinity further transfered downstream, the severe salinization expand; (3)when salinized soil increased, the arable land area decreased, people abandon a few land; (4)Between the severe salinized soil and human driving factors, linear relationship is not close, regression not significant, indicated that the severe salinized land is mainly in periphery of the basin area, there, human activities are rare.
